
Tints way ot
saying goodbye
WELSH (ncAttST Tim
Rishton, pictured rigbt, ls
giving three farewell coll.

certs in Souih Wales ttris week
before he and his wife leave on Sa-
turalay to live on a small ,Arc$c
island.

The flrst was on Monday at Bre-
con Catfiedral. Today he ts playtng
at St Mary's Church ln llavedorG
west, and on Tturrday, he wiU be
givlng a ffnal recital and playlng for
a senrlce to mark the lnauguration
of the netr "lfusic at Mumbles" fes-
tival.

Tlris service and recttal wiu be
held at All Saints Churcb Oyster-
mouth.

Tim studied music qt the
Universities of Wales, Marrchester
and Reading, where he won every
available prize tn organ playmC.

At the age of 2l he was ap-
pointed to t,tte full-ttme stafr of
Reading Unlversity snd until re
geqtly lectured at the Unlversity
CoUege of Wales ln Bangor.

He ls best known ln Wales for
numetous broadcasts on radlo,
IflVand S4C, buthehas alsomade
a nunber of rccortlings and cEltten
part of a book and many arttcles
pubushed ln Britaln and Amerlca.
He ls a member of the "blue robe"
of Gorsedd y Beirdd.

Now that Me has become too
busy, comblnlng unlverstty teactr-
lng choral conductlng and chulch
work with a full recital schedule,
llm and bts wlfe'&acy have de-
cldcd to nove to Scanrllnavta
wherc Tlm hopes to have mou tlne
to practiec betw€en concerts!

Els booklrgF for tbe next few

years concentrate on Scandlnavlan
cor.mtrles, but also lnclude tJre Ug
nnd tbe Far East

OrEanist gets
away from

i t  al l
\ , \e  l \h  { r rg rn is t  T in l  R ish ton  is  g rv ing

thrce larewill conce rts in South Walcs
this weck. beforc he and his wife leavc
on Saturday  (o  l i vc  on  a  smal l  Arc l i c
ls l  ano.

On Monday hc  P laYcd_ a t .  Brccon
Cr thcdra l .  th is  cvc i r ing ,  hc  i s  a l  S t
Marv 's  (  hurch  in  Havcr fo rd tc \ t  and
on Thursday  he  u i l l  bc  g iv ing  a  l ina l
rec i tu l  and p lav ing  fo r  a  ser \  i ce  lo  mark
the  inausu i r t ion"o [  thc  new 'Mus ic  a t
Mumblei' festival.

T im s tud ied  mus ic  a t  lhc  un ivers i t i cs
of Wales. Manchester and Reading.
whcrc  hc  w( )n  cvcry  ava i lah lc  p r izc  in
orsan p lay ing .

Now' th i l  i i f c  has  bccomc too  busY.
c , )mh in ing  un i rc rs i ty  tcach ing .  chora l
con. lu . t in "c  and church  uork  w i th  a  fu l l
rccital sc-hetlule. Trm and his wifc
Tracey. who was born in Pcmbrokc'
have iiecidcd to move to Scandinavia
wherc Tim hopes to have morc time to
practicc betu'bcn concertsl Bookings
ior the next fcw vcars concentrate on
Scand inav ian  count r ies ,  bu t  a lso  in -
cludc the LISA and the Far East.


